WEBSITE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF USE

Th# Company shall hav# th# ri2ht at its sol# discr#tion to modi5y add or r#mov# any t#rms or
conditions o5 th#s# T#rms without notic# or liability to you. :ou should r#2ularly ch#ck th#
W#bsit# to r#vi#w th# curr#nt T#rms sinc# th#y ar# bindin2 on you. Any chan2#s to th#s#
T#rms shall b# #55#ctiv# imm#diat#ly 5ollowin2 th# positin2 o5 any such chan2#s on th#
W#bsit#. Pl#as# r#vi#w th#s# T#rms r#2ularly to #nsur# that you ar# awar# o5 any chan2#s
mad# by th# Company. :our continu#d us# o5 th# W#bsit# a5t#r chan2#s hav# b##n post#d
m#ans you a2r## to b# l#2ally bound by th# T#rms as updat#d and am#nd#d

W#lcom# to www.s#l#ctmod#l.com (th# “W#bsit#”). Usin2 th# W#bsit# con5irms that you
acc#pt th#s# t#rms (th# T#rms”) r#2ardl#ss o5 wh#th#r or not you choos# to r#2ist#r with th#
W#bsit#. I5 you do not acc#pt th#s# T#rms do not us# th# W#bsit#. Pl#as# not# that th#
T#rms ar# updat#d 5rom tim# to tim# and it is your r#sponsibility to r#vi#w th#s# T#rms
r#2ularly.
1.

Introduction

1.1. Th# W#bsit# is own#d by S#l#ct Mod#l A2#ncy th# “Company”). Th# Company is
r#2ist#r#d in En2land and Wal#s, company numb#r: 1418264, vat numb#r: GB271522715
and its r#2ist#r#d o55ic# is at Th# Map Partn#rship, 3rd Floor North, Th# Forum, 74-80 Camd#n
Str##t, London NW1 OEG.
1.2. :ou may acc#ss most ar#as o5 th# W#bsit# without r#2ist#rin2 your d#tails. C#rtain
ar#as o5 th# W#bsit# ar# only op#n to you i5 you r#2ist#r as a r#2ist#r#d us#r and us# th#
W#bsit# in accordanc# with th#s# T#rms.
1.3. By acc#ssin2 any part o5 th# W#bsit# you shall b# d##m#d to hav# acc#pt#d th#s#
T#rms in 5ull. I5 you do not acc#pt th#s# T#rms in 5ull, you must l#av# th# W#bsit#
imm#diat#ly.
2.
Variation
R#2ularly ch#ck th# W#bsit# to r#vi#w th# curr#nt T#rms sinc# th#y ar# bindin2 on you. Any
chan2#s to th#s# T#rms shall b# #55#ctiv# imm#diat#ly 5ollowin2 th# postin2 o5 any such
chan2#s on th# W#bsit#. Pl#as# r#vi#w th#s# T#rms r#2ularly to #nsur# that you ar# awar#
o5 any chan2#s mad# by th# Company. :our continu#d us# o5 th# W#bsit# a5t#r chan2#s
hav# b##n post#d m#ans you a2r## to b# l#2ally bound by th# T#rms as updat#d and
am#nd#d.
3.
Own@rship and R@strictions
3.1. Apart 5rom ima2#s lic#ns#d 5or us# by th# Company, includin2 photo2raphic ima2#s
and cont#nt which is lic#ns#d by th# Company 5rom photo2raph#rs, 5ashion hous#s and
oth#r third parti#s, th# W#bsit#, its d#si2n and cont#nt includin2 all t#xt, in5ormation, still

and motion vid#o, audio and audio visual mat#rial, cod# and/or so5twar# and all int#ll#ctual
prop#rty ri2hts r#latin2 to th# sam# (th# “Mat#rial”) ar# own#d by th# Company.
3.2. Th# W#bsit# may b# us#d by you strictly 5or your own p#rsonal us# as provid#d in
th#s# T#rms. No #l#m#nt o5 th# W#bsit# or th# Mat#rial may b# tak#n out o5 Cont#xt or
pr#s#nt#d in a misl#adin2 or discriminatory mann#r.
3.3. :ou ar# strictly prohibit#d 5rom acc#ssin2 and usin2 any o5 th# ima2#s 5ound on th#
W#bsit# in any mann#r unl#ss you ar# an authoris#d lic#ns#d us#r and adh#r# strictly to th#
t#rms o5 th# s#parat# lic#nc# t#rms 2ov#rnin2 th# valid and law5ul us# o5 such ima2#s.
3.4. :ou a2r## not to modi5y, copy, r#produc#, broadcast, adapt, transmit r#5urbish, s#ll,
r#s#ll, #xploit, cr#at# d#rivativ# works or distribut# in any way any portion o5 th# W#bsit# or
th# Mat#rial.
3.5. :ou ar# 2rant#d a p#rsonal, limit#d, non-trans5#rabl#, non-#xclusiv# lic#nc# to acc#ss
th# W#bsit# and print and download #xtracts 5rom th# W#bsit# (which ar# cl#arly mad#
availabl# by th# Company 5or you to print and/or download and which #xclud#s any oth#r
ima2#s) 5or your own privat# p#rsonal us# on th# 5ollowin2 basis:
3.5.1. no docum#nts, ima2#s or r#lat#d 2raphics on th# W#bsit# ar# modi5i#d in any way]
3.5.2. no 2raphics or ima2#s 5ound on th# W#bsit# ar# us#d s#parat#ly 5rom th#
accompanyin2 t#xt]
3.5.3. no Mat#rial or any portion o5 th# W#bsit# is us#d and/or #xploit#d to cr#at# an
association or similar conn#ction with a busin#ss, p#rson or corporat# #ntity]
3.5.4. th# Company’s copyri2ht and trad# mark notic#s and this p#rmission notic# app#ar in
all copi#s o5 any Mat#rial 5rom th# W#bsit#] and
3.5.5. you do not, and you do not allow any third party, to modi5y or cr#at# a d#rivativ#
work, r#v#rs# #n2in##r or oth#rwis# att#mpt to discov#r any sourc# cod# or so5twar#
availabl# on th# W#bsit#. Th# 2rant o5 this limit#d lic#nc# is conditional upon your
a2r##m#nt to and complianc# with all th#s# T#rms. Th# Company may r#vok# this lic#nc# at
any tim# in its absolut# discr#tion.
3.6. Any us# o5 #xtracts or ima2#s 5rom th# W#bsit#, includin2 without limitation th#
mat#rial, oth#r than in accordanc# with para2raph 3.5. abov# 5or any purpos# is prohibit#d.
I5 you br#ach any o5 th# T#rms your p#rmission to us# th# W#bsit# automatically t#rminat#s
and you must imm#diat#ly d#stroy or p#rman#ntly #ras# 5rom any comput#r m#mory or
stora2# d#vic# any download#d or print#d #xtracts or ima2#s or docum#nts 5rom th#
W#bsit# includin2 without limitation th# mat#rial.
3.7. All copyri2hts, trad#marks, int#ll#ctual prop#rty ri2hts and propri#tary ri2hts on th#
W#bsit# ar# th# prop#rty o5 or lic#ns#d to th# Company unl#ss oth#rwis# stat#d. Nothin2
shall b# constru#d as con5#rrin2 upon you by implication, #stopp#l or oth#rwis# any lic#nc#
or ri2ht to us# any trad# mark, pat#nt, r#2ist#r#d d#si2n, d#si2n ri2ht, copyri2ht or oth#r
int#ll#ctual prop#rty ri2ht o5 th# W#bsit#.

4.
W@bsit@ Acc@ss
4.1. Whil# th# Company #nd#avours to #nsur# that th# W#bsit# is normally availabl# 24
hours a day, th# Company shall not b# liabl# i5 5or any r#ason th# W#bsit# is unavailabl# at
any tim# or 5or any p#riod.
4.2. Acc#ss to th# W#bsit# may b# susp#nd#d t#mporarily and without notic# in th# cas# o5
syst#m 5ailur#, maint#nanc# or r#pair or 5or r#ason b#yond th# Company’s control.
5.
Visitor Mat@rial and Conduct
5.1. Oth#r than p#rsonally id#nti5iabl# in5ormation, which is cov#r#d und#r our Privacy
Policy, any mat#rial you transmit or post to th# W#bsit# shall b# consid#r#d non-con5id#ntial
and non-propri#tary. Th# Company shall hav# no obli2ation with r#sp#ct to such mat#rial.
Th# Company and its d#si2n#rs shall b# 5r## to copy, disclos#, distribut#, incorporat# and
oth#rwis# us# such mat#rial and all data, ima2#s, sounds, t#xt and oth#r thin2s #mbodi#d
th#r#in 5or any and all comm#rcial or non-comm#rcial purpos#s.
5.2. :ou ar# prohibit#d 5rom uploadin2, postin2 or transmittin2 to or 5rom th# W#bsit# any
mat#rial:
5.2.1. that is thr#at#nin2, d#5amatory, obsc#n#, ind#c#nt, unlaw5ul, s#ditious, o55#nsiv#,
porno2raphic, abusiv#, liabl# to incit# racial hatr#d, discriminatory, m#nacin2, scandalous,
in5lammatory, blasph#mous, in r#ach o5 con5id#nc#, in br#ach o5 privacy or which may caus#
annoyanc# or inconv#ni#nc#] or
5.2.2. 5or which you hav# not obtain#d all n#c#ssary lic#nc#s, cons#nts and/or approvals] or
5.2.3. which constitut#s or #ncoura2#s conduct that would b# consid#r#d a criminal o55#nc#,
2iv# ris# to civil liability, or oth#rwis# b# contrary to th# law o5 or in5rin2# th# ri2hts o5 any
third party, in any country in th# world] or
5.2.4. which is t#chnically harm5ul (includin2, without limitation, comput#r virus#s, lo2ic
bombs, Trojan hors#s, worms, harm5ul compon#nts, corrupt#d data or oth#r malicious
so5twar# or harm5ul data).
5.3. :ou may not misus# th# W#bsit# (includin2 without limitation, by hackin2) in a way
which is contrary to th# T#rms. In th# #v#nt that you do misus# th# W#bsit# or br#ach any o5
th# T#rms , th# Company r#s#rv#s th# ri2ht to ask you to l#av# th# W#bsit# imm#diat#ly,
and to prohibit you 5rom usin2 th# W#bsit# in th# 5utur#.
5.4. Th# Company shall 5ully co-op#rat# with any law #n5orc#m#nt authoriti#s or court
ord#r r#qu#stin2 or dir#ctin2 th# Company to disclos# th# id#ntity or locat# anyon# postin2
any mat#rial in br#ach o5 this para2raph 5.
6.
Links To and From Oth@r W@bsit@
6.1. Links to third party w#bsit#s on th# W#bsit# ar# provid#d sol#ly 5or your conv#ni#nc#.
I5 you us# th#s# links you l#av# th# W#bsit#. Th# Company has not r#vi#w#d all o5 th#s#
third party w#bsit#s and do#s not control and is not r#sponsibl# 5or th#s# w#bsit#s or th#ir
cont#nt or availability. As a r#sult, th# Company do#s not #ndors# or mak# any

r#pr#s#ntations about th#m, or any mat#rial 5ound th#r#, or any r#sults that may b#
obtain#d 5rom usin2 th#m. I5 you d#cid# to acc#ss any o5 th# third party w#bsit#s link#d to
th# W#bsit# you do so #ntir#ly at your own risk.
6.2. Pl#as# not# that w# ar# not r#sponsibl# 5or th# t#rms o5 us# or data coll#ction
practic#s o5 any oth#r w#bsit#s and w# #ncoura2# you to r#ad th# privacy stat#m#nts and
t#rms o5 us# o5 thos# link#d w#bsit#s.
6.3. Th# Company do#s not p#rmit th# linkin2 o5 th# W#bsit# 5rom any third party w#bsit#s
unl#ss it has provid#d its #xpr#ss writt#n cons#nt to do so.
7.
R@Mistration
7.1. Wh#n you submit your d#tails to us via th# W#bsit# , you warrant that all th# d#tails
you supply, includin2 without limitation, your nam# and #-mail addr#ss ar# accurat#, that
you ar# authoris#d to us# th# #-mail addr#ss that you provid# and that you ar# at l#ast
sixt##n (16) y#ars old. I5 you ar# b#low th# a2# o5 sixt##n (16), pl#as# obtain th# p#rmission
o5 your par#nt or 2uardian b#5or# usin2 th# W#bsit#. Th# Company has no int#ntion o5
coll#ctin2 any p#rsonal in5ormation 5rom childr#n b#low th# a2# o5 16 without in5orm#d
par#ntal cons#nt. Par#nts ar# #ncoura2#d to r#vi#w th#ir childr#n’s #-mail and int#rn#t
activiti#s to #nsur# that th# W#bsit# is b#in2 us#d in accordanc# with th#s# T#rms.
7.2. Th# Company tak#s your privacy s#riously. Pl#as# r#ad th# Company’s Privacy Policy
5or d#tails about what in5ormation th# Company coll#cts and how th# Company will us# and
prot#ct it.
8.
T@rms and Conditions oO Busin@ss
8.1. D#tails o5 th# T#rms and Conditions o5 Busin#ss ar# availabl# at
www.s#l#ctmod#l.com. Pl#as# r#vi#w such t#rms and conditions car#5ully and thorou2hly as
th#y will 2ov#rn and apply to any supply o5 th# s#rvic#s by th# Company and tak#
pr#c#d#nc# ov#r and sup#rc#d# any oth#r t#rms.
8.2. Any am#ndm#nt or variation mad# to th# t#rms and conditions o5 busin#ss as suppli#d
by th# Company shall not b# valid or bindin2 unl#ss a2r##d to in advanc# by th# Company
and con5irm#d by th# Company by count#r-si2nin2 such am#ndm#nt or variation on this
bookin2 con5irmation 5orm.
9.
In5ormation on this W#bsit# do#s not constitut# an o55#r or solicitation to conduct
mod#llin2 busin#ss in any jurisdiction. It is your r#sponsibility to in5orm yours#l5 about and
obs#rv# any applicabl# laws r#latin2 to mod#llin2. In5ormation on th# W#bsit# has b##n
obtain#d 5rom sourc#s which w# b#li#v# to b# r#liabl# and accurat#. Th# Company is not
r#sponsibl# 5or th# accuracy o5 th# in5ormation contain#d within th# W#bsit# provid#d by
third parti#s.
10. Accuracy
10.1. Whil# th# Company #nd#avours to #nsur# that th# in5ormation on th# W#bsit# is
corr#ct, th# Company do#s not warrant th# accuracy and compl#t#n#ss o5 th# mat#rial on
th# W#bsit#. Th# Company may mak# chan2#s to th# mat#rial on th# W#bsit#, at any tim#
without notic#. Th# mat#rial on th# W#bsit# may b# out o5 dat#, and th# Company mak#s no
commitm#nt to updat# such mat#rial.

10.2. Th# mat#rial on th# W#bsit# is provid#d “as is” without any conditions, warranti#s or
oth#r t#rms o5 any kind. Accordin2ly, to th# maximum #xt#nt p#rmitt#d by law, th#
Company provid#s you with th# W#bsit# on th# basis that th# Company #xclud#s all
r#pr#s#ntations, warranti#s, conditions and oth#r t#rms includin2 purpos# and th# us# o5
r#asonabl# car# and skill which, but 5or th#s# t#rms, mi2ht hav# #55#ct in r#lation to th#
W#bsit#.
11. Liability
11.1. Th# Company, any oth#r party (wh#th#r or not involv#d in cr#atin2, producin2,
maintainin2 or d#liv#rin2 th# W#bsit#), and any o5 th# Company’s 2roup Compani#s and th#
o55ic#rs, dir#ctors, #mploy##s, shar#hold#rs or a2#nts o5 any o5 th#m, #xclud# all liability and
r#sponsibility 5or any amount or any kind o5 loss or dama2# that may r#sult to you or a third
party in conn#ction with th# W#bsit# in any way or in conn#ction with th# us#, inability to
us# or th# r#sults o5 us# o5 th# W#bsit#, any w#bsit#s link#d to th# W#bsit# or th# mat#rial
on such w#bsit#s, includin2 but not limit#d to loss or dama2# du# to virus#s that may in5#ct
your comput#r #quipm#nt, so5twar#, data or oth#r prop#rty on account o5 your acc#ss to,
us# o5, or browsin2 th# W#bsit# or your downloadin2 o5 any mat#rial 5rom th# W#bsit# or
any w#bsit#s link#d to th# W#bsit# (includin2 without limitation, any dir#ct loss or dama2#s
o5 incom#, pro5its, 2oodwill, data, contracts, us# o5 mon#y, or loss or dama2#s arisin2 5rom or
conn#ct#d in any way to busin#ss int#rruption, and wh#th#r in tort (includin2 cons#qu#ntial
loss or dama2#s).
11.2. Nothin2 in th#s# T#rms shall #xclud# or limit th# Company’s liability 5or:
11.2.a.
11.2.b.
11.2.c.

d#ath or p#rsonal injury caus#d by n#2li2#nc# (as such t#rm is d#5in#d by th#
Un5air Contract T#rms Act] or
5raud] or
any liability which cannot b# #xclud#d or limit#d und#r applicabl# law.

11.3. :ou assum# all costs i5 your us# o5 th# W#bsit# r#sults in th# n##d 5or s#rvicin2, r#pair
or corr#ction o5 #quipm#nt, so5twar# or data.
11.4. Th# Company do#s not warrant that 5unctions contain#d in th# W#bsit# cont#nt will
b# unint#rrupt#d or #rror 5r##, that d#5#cts will b# corr#ct#d or that th# W#bsit#’s s#rv#r is
5r## o5 virus#s, worms, Trojans or bu2s.
12. S@v@ranc@
I5 any o5 th#s# T#rms shall b# d#t#rmin#d to b# ill#2al, invalid or oth#rwis# un#n5orc#abl# by
r#ason o5 th# laws o5 any stat# or country in which th#s# T#rms ar# int#nd#d to b# #55#ctiv#,
th#n to th# #xt#nt and within th# jurisdiction in which that t#rm is ill#2al, invalid or
un#n5orc#abl#, it shall b# s#v#r#d and d#l#t#d 5rom th#s# T#rms and th# r#mainin2 T#rms
shall surviv#, r#main in 5ull 5orc# and #55#ct and continu# to b# bindin2 and #n5orc#abl#.
13.

No Waiv@r

No d#lay or 5ailur# by th# Company to #x#rcis# any pow#rs, ri2hts or r#m#di#s und#r th#s#
T#rms will op#rat# as a waiv#r o5 th#m nor will any sin2l# or partial #x#rcis# o5 any such
pow#rs, ri2hts or r#m#di#s pr#clud# any oth#r or 5urth#r #x#rcis# o5 th#m. Any waiv#r to b#
#55#ctiv# must b# in writin2 and si2n#d by an authoris#d r#pr#s#ntativ# o5 th# Company.

14. Entir@ AMr@@m@nt
Th#s# T#rms includin2 th# docum#nts or oth#r sourc#s r#5#rr#d to in th#s# T#rms sup#rc#d#
all prior r#pr#s#ntations, und#rstandin2s and a2r##m#nts b#tw##n you and th# Company
r#latin2 to th# us# o5 this W#bsit# and s#ts 5orth th# #ntir# a2r##m#nt and und#rstandin2
b#tw##n you and th# Company or your us# o5 this
W#bsit#.
15.

Gov@rninM Law and Jurisdiction
Th#s# T#rms shall b# 2ov#rn#d by and constru#d in accordanc# with En2lish Law.
Disput#s arisin2 in conn#ction with th#s# T#rms shall b# subj#ct to th# #xclusiv#
Jurisdiction o5 th# Courts o5 En2land.

